
FULL JOB DESCRIPTION  
 
For all posi*ons, addi*onal responsibili*es may be detailed in the Standard Opera*ng Procedures; 
the Project Authority reserves the right to adjust the responsibili*es as needed. 

Logis5cs Manager  
Responsibili5es  
 
Responsible for providing logis*cal support to both internal and external customers, assuring the 
correct spares, materials, tools, and equipment arrive at the appropriate *me and place, in the right 
quan**es, in order to support the maintenance produc*on process.  

Reviews maintenance produc*on schedules and related informa*on and confers with supervision to 
determine materials, tools, equipment, and supplies. Maintains and executes established policies 
and procedures pertaining to inventory control, transporta*on, and warehouse func*ons. 
Demonstrates con*nuous effort to improve opera*ons, decrease cycle *me and streamline work 
processes, and works coopera*vely and jointly to provide quality seamless customer service.  
 
Essen5al Du5es and Responsibili5es  
 
Determines logis*cal support sequences, lead *mes, transporta*on requirements, stock levels, and 
implements support plans for the maintenance produc*on schedule.  
 
Maintains an efficient and effec*ve supply system; assures that all supplies, tools, and equipment 
are on-hand to support the produc*on process in a *mely manner. Performs inventory cycle counts 
and audits as required.  
 
Maintains compliance with company policies and procedures. Controls issue, storage and shipment 
of classified sensi*ve items.  
 
Maintain and observe procedures for the control and turn-in of serviceable and unserviceable, 
recoverable and repairable parts, materials, tools, and equipment.  
 
Prepares, records, reports and other applicable documents pertaining to the procurement, 
acquisi*on, issue, turn-in, and disposal of government parts, materials, supplies, tools, and 
equipment.  
 
Performs other job related du*es as may be assigned.  
 
Minimum Qualifica5ons 
All CP personnel must meet the same minimum qualifica*ons as the guards in addi*on 
to the following minimum qualifica*ons prior to their assignment to this Contract: 

a. Recognized CP Cer*fica*on (except HCN CP Drivers and CP Medic) 
b. SIA cer*fied or interna*onal equivalent (except HCN CP Drivers and CP Medic); and 
c. Valid driver’s license 
d. Previous Military Logis*cs career 

In addi*on to the requirements listed in Minimum Qualifica5ons, the Logis*cs     Manager must meet 
the following criteria prior to their assignment to this Contract: 

a. Minimum of 6 years similar military/police/commercial experience in 



logis*cs and fleet  management; 
b. Minimum of 12 months experience in an area of ac*ve conflict; 
c. The individual must be knowledgeable of Military or commercial supply and logis*cal 

systems/plans. 
d. Ability to obtain and maintain secret level security clearance 
e. Comple*on of a basic armoured vehicle driving course 
f. Experience in general office administra*on with the ability to dra] detailed and 

accurate reports; 
g. Ability to ar*culate facts in a *mely and accurate manner both orally and in wri*ng; 
h. Have a sound understanding of principles of equipment husbandry and management; 
i. Ability to liaise and interact with contractors, employees, and key suppliers; 
j. Dynamic organiza*on/follow up skills and ability mul*-task; 
k. Team player essen*al with a posi*ve a^tude and ability to develop 

key rela*onships with ease and confidence; 
 


